SOUTH GEORGIA STRING PROJECT
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS AND PERFORMANCES
2019-2020

FALL 2019

Wednesday, August 28, 2019
Registration and Meeting for returning students and parents
5pm, Choir Room
Auditions for string ensembles and VSYO
5:30pm-7pm, see SGSP bulletin board for sign-up

Wednesday, September 4, 2019
Registration and Meeting for new Explorers A students and parents
5pm, Choir Room
Instrument rentals/petting zoo
5-6:30pm, Choir Room

***Monday, October 7, 2019: FALL BREAK, NO CLASSES***

Wednesday, October 23, 2019
Explorers (A and B) Strings Halloween Concert at 5pm, Band Room
Explorers Students Arrive at 4:15pm

Wednesday, November 6, 2019
SGSP Fall Solo Recital (performance for students taking regular weekly private lessons)
5:30pm, Band Room

***Monday, November 25, 2019 and Wednesday, November 27, 2019:
THANKSGIVING BREAK, NO CLASSES***

Monday, December 9, 2019
Celebration Concert (ALL SGSP STUDENTS REQUIRED)
4pm, Dress Rehearsals
6pm, Concert, Whitehead Auditorium

***SGSP Winter Break from December 11 – January 8***
**SPRING 2020**

**Monday, January 13, 2020**
All returning student classes resume

4:30pm
Registration for returning students, 4pm-7pm
Auditions for new members of Concert Strings and VSYO by email appointment

**Saturday, January 18, 2020**
Tunes for Tots Concert, 10am
(Performance for Explorers B, Intermezzo, and Chamber ensembles)

*Dress Rehearsal at 9am, Band Room*

*10am, Whitehead Auditorium*

Registration for new Explorers A students and parents

**Wednesday, January 22, 2020**
Registration and Meeting for new Explorers A students and parents

*5pm, Choir Room*

**Wednesday, March 11, 2020**
Explorers (A and B) Strings St. Patrick’s Day Concert

*5pm, Band Room*

*Explorers Students Arrive at 4:30pm*

Wear green!

***Monday, March 16, 2020 & Wednesday, March 18, 2020: VSU SPRING BREAK, NO CLASSES***

**Monday, May 4, 2020**
Spring Concert (ALL SGSP STUDENTS REQUIRED)

*Dress Rehearsals start at 4pm*

*Concert, 6pm, Whitehead Auditorium*

**Wednesday, May 6, 2020**
SGSP Spring Solo Recital (performance for students taking regular weekly private lessons)

*6pm, Whitehead Auditorium*

*Dress Rehearsal, 4pm, Choir Room*

*Concert, 6pm*
Wednesday, May 13, 2020
VSO Guild Luncheon Concert

  *Dress Rehearsal at 9:30am*
  *Concert, 11:30am, Valdosta Country Club*